
The Christmas
SHOP

P r WEINFURTER'S
S"Of all the Gifts for CHRISTMAS

I r GIVING, there's none so dearingly
pleasing as a piece from the hands of a
Jeweler- the Goldsmith, the Silver-

- smith. Our creations are substantial
values without the usual elaborate
charges.

-DIAMOND GIFTS
.lar I'in.i .... * ;.414 UI

o Iink: ... ....... :17. up
SIarrint s . .. .K.5( up

S.Ti(' I lasp . 2.2.: up

l avallivres.... .50.ooup

Ti\\' ih ..... ,1111 up

1 1.:P:s ...... .. 1175 up
.. I.. . . .............. 7.51 up

at.uds. ........ 11.o up

. ..m..:. .n... .... i.O up

-I:T11fra lt f.+ o up

GOLD GIFTS

S 't'^ . il.ik....... ... .:..5 up
. 't.i k .'ins n up

• to l ir i •. .. . 1.510 upLin ks . upri 1't r( 1 n ( 'nain, ... l T.o up

SNtikt-s, (.i. . .i.,1 up
" ~ '" f:in-s. Inltip,' : .31O up

'Nt-(,,,.k C'hain,, '.. up
f,~ 1C .o.Lkets . ...... .11 up

\\'aislt Sets .... 2• up
\\Vat, h ...... I5.'AN41 up
Ilraetlets ......; .75 up

tri --- SILVER GIFTS-
; 1-U I'mhrbrlla h'ndl'.. .. N) up

'• lManihtir.' Sets . .:I3.4) up
\Vanity ('ases . 4...400 up
oVanity oxes e ... 2.t 3 up
Selt P'ins ....... fIc upSBrae-,lets .......: c up
P'icture Frames..2'5c up
Hat Piins ........ 2:c up
('oln Cases .. 1... . up
Mosh Bas .....7..~ up
('Comb. Brush and
M3 irror Sets... 7.50 up

4 Military br'sh's..3.R. up
Comb & Brush..3.85. up
Cigarette ('aces. 4.1'0 up

The above is merely a hst of partal pr,-.." 'le.. In adlhtrn \., will i id F,;un-
tain Pens, Opera Glasses., Novelty Cl'nI s, Jer l t -c Ink Samn.s a., "•, us . othr
lines.

OUR REPUTATION for handling only lcpendalle an I high-grade goods , a safe
guarsatee of perfect saitsfaction.

301 ROYAL, CORNER BIEHYILLE SS. Squares from
, Canal Street

Bicycles
FOR

Less Money
Come to the man who sells nothing but bicycles

and can give you what you want at the lowest

price. We are jobbers, handling bicycles man-

ufactured for us by the carload. We have

no big expenses and you get the benefit. A regu-

lar $20 bicycle for $15. Others at equal savings.

BICYCLES, with Coaster Brake and $20
Mud Guards............. ...........

WAVERLY and TULANE Bicycles $35
at $20 to...... .......................... .. ......... . ......

RAYCYCLES, IVER JOHNSON and $35
LACLEDE, as low as....................

JUST REMEMBER
That by spending 10 cents car fare
you will save more than $5.00
on each Bicycle.

Gus Betat & Son
Cor. Claiborne and St. Peter

PHONE HEMLOCK 870

Any Clalborne Car will take you to our door. Remember you

save from $5 to $8 by spending lOc car fare.

Do Your Christmas Shopping Early

GIRDLE OR SASH GIFT
"SHE" WILL WELCOME

By JULIA BOTTOMLEY.
The question that perplexes ut at

('hristimas time more than any othe~r
-exc pt orn'--is "W\\hat shall I got lor
hr?" And the e'xr,'Ition is. "\VWhat
shall I got for hit I Every y uar
hi tisa in a lot of not. ltire in dre.s
ia(e''oris, ho • adnit•:.i:its and

furnir- inttg j".J, lr and all thi,' 'hi-h
sand and or ..e ties that iaon t, re-

quirt-, so that s l, r ie :t I. a, "t I or
Soerc•nt, or g~ill;is sa ::Iu t r , i :oe,.-

ing u:' from at n.ILL tI llt any fasc--
n:sting bot ltti,.s d:s. la, d in th-*
shops.

Flashiortn h tls 1 (it thi i ar; such

i s the fl' l for i-•ts a anlld irdl-s that
everbhldy IantIs it• (onI ut s vi.ral
So e-t '.hn ihin l I,:ht buy a stsh'
govern yiou lnd it l \I11 lprobably suec
et'd itn delizhti:. g ..vsry o: .n of thol i

you remembeil i r with (o1 Il h.t lse tr.'-
mentdously popular and I.-ounttfItl dre.ss
accessories.

Seven new mnodelis in sashes and

girdles are shown hero.
Examples of all the p•noilar nrw

ribbons ap•war in the sash', pictured
here. In Figuro 1, a he1110. .oft. mntissa-
line is shoran wahich mtak•es tIli most
graceful of girdlIs. This ionei is in a
ideep rose color. The end of the girdle

is tinilte• d with a hmstitch.ed her,,

IN

an inch and a half wide, and a tuck
of the same width. Back of this are
two rows of shirring. A buckle is
cut from buckram. It is between four
and five inches long and half as wide
as it is long. It is wrapped with nar-
row velvet ribbon in a dull, dark green
and sewed to the girdle. Hook and
eye fastenings are provided and the
girdle is boned at the ends and sides.
It is to be worn with the fastening at
the back, front or sides, at the pleas-
ure of the wearer.

Figure 2 is a similar girdle in a
narrower and heavier ribbon. It is a
gay Roman striped affair to be worn
with cloth or other afternoon gowns
and with street dresses. Its buckle
is smaller and an oval form. The end
Sis turned under, forming a three-inch
loop. Very little ribbon is required
for this, about three-quarters of a yard
for the average waist.

One of the prettiest designs is pic-
tured in Figure 3. It is a plain girdle
of black satin ribbon having two ends
finished with plaid ribbon. It is boned
at the gathered ends and fastened
with hooks and eyes. The plaid rib-
bon is machine stitched to the end
with white silk thread.

The plaid sash in Figure 4 is one of
the smartest of the new designs. The
buckle at the waist is made of silk in
the prevailing color of the plaid and

--r-.1

a second smaller buckle fastens the
hanging loop and end together.

A more expensive ribbon is used for
the next model than appears in any
of the others. In Figure 6 a silk and
velvet is shown having a dark green
ground in satin with roses in subdued
colors and foliage in blurred outlines
covering the surface. The girdle Is
laid in loose, irregular folds and
stayed with bones. The shorter end
overlapping the girdle is thirteen
inches long and the longer nineteen
inches. The ends are finished with
plain green velvet ribbon machine
stitched to place. It is an inch wide.

A gay ribbon in a broken plaid and
new color is pictured In Figure 6. This
is dark gray with blue and rose and
gree in mamrkings and border. The
bQckle is hin green velvet.

A plain taflored sash with platted
trde is among the best sad most

peplar of aml the new ideas. It has
a novel finish. A single end overlaps
the girdle (which is stiffened with a
small piece of buckram at this point).
The end is laid in a shallow plait fast-
ened with small silk covered buttons
and a finish in the shape of two nar-
row ruffles is sewed under the ribbons
to the buckram.

Narrow brocaded ribbons and many
wide Dresdens appear among the dres-
aisr models. But above all the three-
yard sash of wide black'ribbon known
as the "wishbone" sash has captivated
the fancy of fashion's devotees.

Some women simplify the buying of
Christmas presents by choosing some
such pretty fad and confining them-
selves to this one article.

THE EYE GLASS SHOP
DAVID C. WILLIAMS, Ipt. D.

Optometrist

45 Isrus St. Isi f rl c*a Sip.
Etarc isa Froit of Tlasie

OCULISTS MPESCIIIPTIIS FILLED
We guarantee faultless optical

service.

"HE'S BEEN HERE"

A 

..

ASANTA CLAUS RHYME
By IDA KENNISTON.

Pictures by Fanny Y. Cory.

This Is the Pack This is the Sleigh
That Santa Claus brought at Christ- That carried the Pack

mas. That Santa Claus brought at Christ-

mas.

These are the Reindeer
That drew the Sleigh
That carried the Pack
That Santa Claus brought at Christmas.

This is the house
Where the Reindeer stopped
That drew the Sleigh
That carried the Pack
That Santa Claus brought at Christmas.

_ V

This is the Chimney big and wide
That Santa Claus climbed down l.-side

stopped
That drew the Sleigh
That carried the Pack
That Santa Claus brought at Christ-

_ This is the Hearth, where, all ti nrow,
The stockings hung waiting for

Santa, you know;
They hung by the Chimney big and-

.. .wide
That Santa Claus climbed down In-

-side

At the House where the Reindeer
stopped

fThat drew the Sleigh
That carried the Pack

g Taht Santa Clans brought at Chri

This Is the Stocking long and fine

'That the little girl hung at the end
of the line

There by the Hearth, where, all in a

row,
The stockings hung waiting for

Santa, you know;
They hung by the Chimney big and

wide
That Santa Claus cdinbed down In-

side
At the House where the Reindeer

stopped
That drew the Sleigh
That carried the Pack
That Santa Claus brought at Chriaf

mas.-From St. Nicholas.
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A ! JjSome New Year Don'ts/ 

.

ion.

Don't try to get the better of a man who
hasn't any.

Don't r.re in church. It's mean to keep
others awake.

Don't be satisfied to pay as you go.
Save enough to get back.

Don't get marto geted with the sole idea
that ansery loves company.

Don't follre in churhow the beaten track unless
you are satisfied to repaain beaten.

Don't accept advice from a man who
never offers you anything else.

Don't expect Opportunity to come to you
with a letter of introduction.

Don't trust to luck. Nine-tenths of the
people in the world guess wrong.

Don't buy your friends. They never last
as long as those you make yourself.

Don't envy the rise of others. Many a
man who gets to the top is mere froth.

Don't greet Misfortune with a smile
unless you are prepared for a one-sided
flirtation.

Don't make good resolutions unless you
constantly carry a repair kit with you.

Don't place too much confidence in ap-
pe arances. Many a man with a red nose
is white all the way through.

Don't forget in times of peace to pre-
pare for war. That's about the only use
some of us seem to have for peace.

Don't fail to have an object in view.
Many a man leads such an aimless exist-
ence that he could fire at random without
hitting it.-Lippincott's.

DIDN'T OBSERVE NEW YEAR'S

Puritans Regarded the Celebration as
a Heathenish and Un-Christian

Rite.

The sole record of the observance
of the New Year by the Pilgrims in
the new world, named New England,
was most prosaic, most Wief: "We
went to work betimes." Many of the
good Puritan ministers thought the
celebration or even notice of the day
in any way savored of improper and
un-Christian reverence for the heath-
en god, Janus. Yet these English set-
tlers came from a land where New
Year's eve and New Year's day were
second in importance and domestic
observance only to Christmas.
Throughout every English county

SNew Year's eve was always celebrat-
ed; in many it was called by the
pretty name of Singing E'en, from the
custom which obtained of singing the
last of the Christmas carols at that
time.

This New Day.

Out of the tomb of night a day has
risen. Be not anxious; this day is all
your own. Do not hurry, for in time it
is like all other days; neither delay,
for now is passing. Early turn your
face to the dawn and let its fresh
-beams bathe away all stains of night;
then, should the noon be dark with
storms, your smile will still wear the

I rose tints of the morning. Step soft
ly among human hearts, and leave so
much of kindness along life's pathway
that gladness shall spring up, bearing
tribute In the cool e entide of the
world's glad New Day.-Croft.

Buy Christmas Presents

NOW
You can never begin too early to purchase gifts for friends

and relatives. Nothing is more appropriate than cut glass and
china.

Dinner Sets, 52 pieces, pretty decorations; from.... .$3.98 ut,
Dinner Sets, 100 pieces, pretty decorations; from .... $7.98 u;,.
Fish Sets with fish centers; from............... $1.75 u•,

Game Sets with game Centers: from..... . . $1.75 up.
Cut Glass Tumblers; each, from. ..... . . 8r u;

Cut Glass Bowls: from ................. . .. $1.98 :;

You will find these and many others at "THE ONLY
EXCLUSIVE CROCKERY AND GLASS HOUSE" in Ne.'.

Orleans.

E. OFFNER, Inc.
908 Canal Street.

THE DAYS ",E,' Y "EF .PTY

rer t V,
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A'ri" t "l ,Ilt up! hi f l m r-s
i.shal the u , t. ri l , . it

th.at etn s pecgl0ir to I*Ir. i rt-

posed the h".talthi of the h! :lrn T"hia1hbeinng do, )hi l rdly \\N .'llar fromlI
wthe uper end if: ti. 'e, "' "aL - T 1d

thanks. AII, I' W" d(i, da , y, b. i.. It.,

called upon for a . on.. sTC, "' ',
wordtaught him. Shroit i Lordi xayor

Day arind ApriFool tookl Inist l oin.led in a-
shal the gIn hC., all t da hs,.a chiming
in, made a lerrs burden. to h. pro-
posed this l ail alenof tine's Day keptt. 'l
beourting Idoet, the lordly Nl Ytar frothim, slipping amorous billet-dou, un,
the upptabr lend till the Dog Il brned
thanks. Ah lous and to bay, and rage

At led upon for a onl. struck thl a
carol whiand greahristcoats and tookay had
taught him. Shrovetide, Lord Mayor's
Day and April Pool tent joined in a

lee, in which all round. The ays, chiming
In, made are callmerry burden.

All thimas while Valeninehome: Day kept
courting pr.tty May, %',ho sat itait
him, slipping amorous billet-doux un-
der the till t he Dog businesas began
to bcalled thealous and to bark and rage
exceedingly.

At last the ays called for theeir
cloaks and greatcoats and took thckir
a-beaves. Short Day went off in a deep
black fog that wrapped tto little gen-
tleman all round. The Vigils-so
watchmen are called in hleaven-saw
Lonhrstmas Day safe home: they bad
been used to the business before. An-
n onther Vigil-on, stout, sturdy patrol,

called thinveand of t. Christopher-
seeing Ash Wednesday in condition
little better than he should be e'en
whtietd him over his shoulders pick-
a-back fashion, and he went floating
home singing:

"On the Bat's Back Do I Fly,"

sometiful crimson and gold tutionh rest, some."

"in o, ma'am. not disome yen another; butr. You s

I've got a bunch of 'em I made last
>-ar an' never used.


